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rer Line (or Each Insertion
The Woman's Missionary Union of

the Franklin Baptist church met last
Thursday with Mrs. Dave Blaine.
Twenty-on- e members were present.

Attends Atlanta Gathering
With Three Other

Franklin Men

4--

It 3 Want Ad taken for lets than
tltt price of five lines 23 tents

PLANTS You can get cabbage
' plants, and onion sets at my lunch
room on the square, from Feb. 15th

and' on during the season. Other
plants later. General JWatkins in

charge. C. T. BLAINE. 2tpF13

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY by
giant international industry; over

7000 already started; some doing an-

nual business $13,000 ; , no ,
experience

or capital required ; everything sup-

plied; realize success,- - independence
Rawleigh's way; retail food products,
so"ap, toilet preparations, stock, poul- -

' try supplies; your own, business' sup-

ported by big American, Canadian,
Australian industries ; resources, over
$17,000,000 ; established 40 years; get

our .proposition ; all say it's great!
Rawleigh . Company; , Dept. NC-4-- J,

Richmond, Va. ' 4tpF27

FOR SALE Complete, set carpenter's
tools, separately, or the complete

assortment. Mrs. Frank Miz,ell, Pren-

tiss, N...;C.
'

:
.

V KP

FOR RENT Three acres of land

, with good house, just inside incor-

porate limits of Franklin on No. 28.
' " "G. T, : Stiles. - "Hp

NOTICE TO COUNTY ROAD CON
TRACTORS

: February 10, 1930.

Due to, the fact that there has

been very little road working weather
of late, I have decided to extend

the time a little into March in order
to give those having road contracts

an opportunity to shape up their
roads, ready for inspection. Although,
anyone having his roads ready on
March .the, first, I will, upon short
notice, go and inspect same.

' Your contract specifies how the
roads shalL be kept, and of course

we will not expect anything more.
C. W. TEAGUE,

l.tp Macon County Road Sup.

Highlands
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KAy JOHNSON ana CHADLES

DVilALliTE LAVISH
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Noted Director Worked A
Year on First Talk-

ing Film

"Dynamite," Cecil B. De Mille's

first talking production which comes

next Monday and Tuesday to the

Macon theatre, stands out as a trium-phai- nt

return to the mode and startl-

ing! dramatic structure of "Male and

Female" and "Manslaughter."

More important than any other Dc

Mille production of its . type, "Dyna-mit- "

is said to have been a year

under way. The results more than

justify the time expenditure. The

picture is intensely colorful, packed

witlji glamour and thrills, and leading

up jto one of the most thrilling cl-

imaxes ever devised for any photo:

play. ." - "

It, is scarcely fair to reveal the

basic theme on which "Dynamite" is

based, because it is so strikingly dif-

ferent from any other picture plot

that patrons have a right to get the

whole story as a surprise on visiting

the. theatre. It is sufficient to say

that the story deals with a young

society girl and her relationship to

a, polo-playi- ng dilettante and a stal-

wart, two-fiste- d coal miner. The

climactic scenes, which are said toj
have taken six weeks to make, occur

in a mine a thousand feet under the

earth.
Charles Bickford as the coal miner,

Kay Johnson as the society girl, Cyn-

thia Crothers, and the redoubtable
Conrad Nagel in the part of the di

lettante, contribute some of the best

performances the talking scrren or
the silent has ever seen. Bickford
and Miss Johnson came to the coast

from the Broadway stage, and it is

to be hoped that Hollvwood will see

much more of them. The balance of
the cast,, including Julia Faye and
Robert Edeson, is uniformly good and
deserves a special plaudit.

"Dynamite" is packed with what
it's title ' indicates. It not only has
something to interest every type of
picturcgoer, but it supplies a mass
effect that is startling and absorbing.
It-i-

s unquestinabaly one of De Mille's
greatest efforts and as exciting a
two hours in the theatre as you are
likely to experience this season.

There are two steam shovels onjlv highway NoV 28' within a distance of

BICKFORD in "DYNAMITE'

MINISTER SECURED
TEMPORARILY FOR

BAPTIST'S PULPIT
Rev. W. E. Abernathey of Ruther-

ford College, N. C, has been .Secured
to temporarily fill the pulpit of the
Franklin Baptist church nights and
mornings on Sunday and to hold
Wednesday nighf prayer ' services.
Rev. Abernathey will remain in
Franklin for one month. 'Services
will be conducted by Rev. Abernathey
next Sunday. ,

A total of 19 applications have, been
received from ministers desiring to
occupy the pulpit left vacant by the
death of Dr. W. M. Lee.'

Sunday, afternoon Messrs. C. A.
Lowry, G. M. Bulgin, J. E. Lancaster,
and Rev. J. A. Flanagan, represent-
ing the men of the local Presbyterian
church, attended a meeting of the

ch of Asheville Pres-
bytery, in the First Presbyterian
church of Asheville.

MACON THEATRE

FRI..SAT FEB. 14-1- 5

BIG BARGAIN BILL!

THE MAN FROM
HEADQUARTERS

Thrilling mystery detective- - story

AN OKLAHOMA
COWBOY

Red hot Western '

CAT, DOG & COMPANY
"Our Gang" SOUND comedy

AH for 10 & 25c

MON.-TUE- S, FEB. 17-1-8

Cecil B. De Mille's

DYNAMITE
The GREATEST ALL TALKING

picture ever produced!
15 & 35c '

WED.-THURS- ., FEB. 19-2- 0

Monte Blue

THE GREYHOUND
LIMITED

The best Railroad story we ever
offered. You'll like it! -

Soup Spoon to the Iadiei Thursday
night

10 & 25c
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Is stolen' love loaded with DYNA-

MITE? Adv

Mr. J. W. Bryson, of Rome, Ga.,

attended the funeral of his sister,
Mrs. N. L. Jollay, at the Sugarfork
Baptist church last Tuesday. While
in Macon he visited a number of
other relatives.'

They do say spring is here. Sam
Munday was seen on , the streets
waving his hands and telling his

friends just what is wrong with the
world. "

Beware! Don't flirt with DYNA--

MITE! Adv

Mr. Alvin Stewart, a prominent citi
zen of Macon .county, underwent a
serious operation at Angel Brothers
hospital Sunday night. He is doing
well.

Mr. Fred Young, of Ellijay, was
operated on for mastoid at Angel
Brothers hospital this last week. He
is doing well.

Mrs. John Keener, of Highlands,
underwent an operation for goiter
at Angel's hospital, during the past
week. She is doing well.

Mr. John Norton, of Otto, under
went an operation for appendicitis at
Angel Brothers hospital last week,
He is doing fine.

Hear that hau'nting melody, "How
Am I To Know?" It's in DYNA-

MITE. , Adv.

Mrs. Elmer Johnson, wife of a
former Register of Deeds of Macon
county, underwent a serious opera-
tion at Angel Brothers hospital, dur-

ing last week.; She is doing well.

Miss - Desse O. Bradley, daughter
of Mr." and Mrs. W. Ray Bradley
of Etna, enrolled Thursday in the
Chillicothe Business college in Chilli-cpth- e,

Mo., for the complete business
course.

Mr. John Womack, of Enka, was at
home last week-en- d visiting relatives
in Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Porter motored to
Atlanta last Saturday, returning Sun-

day afternoon.

Step softly! You are treading near
DYNAMITE! Adv.

Mr. Bill Higdon, Higdonville farm-

er, was a visitor in Franklin last
Saturday.

Mrs. Will Collins, of Knoxville?

Tenn., came to Franklin last Saturday
to be with her sister, Mrs. N. L

Jollay, who died last Monday morn
ing at Angel hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jollay and

McArthur Jollay, of Detroit, are in

Macon county for this week, The
Jollay brothers came to attend the
funeral of their mother, Mrs. N. L.

Jollay, who died last Monday.

Mrs. Lee Crawford has been con
fined to her home by sickness for

several days. , ,

Mr. Frank Hill, of Horse Cove, was

a visitor in Franklin last Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. C W. Teague, of Prentiss,
was In Frankin last Monday on busi
ness.
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. Elects Officers for Year
The Ladies' Aid of the Iotla M.

E. church met with Mrs. Lawrence
Ramsey, Jan, 30. New officers were
elected for - the new year.

Mrs. Lawrence Ramsey was elect-

ed president. Mrs. Bob Poindexter,
vice-preside- Mrs. Doc. Jacobs, sec-

retary and treasurer: Miss Irene
Sloan, Mrs. Ellen Campbell and
Miss Lavada Angel were elected
"Charity Committee."

The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Dock Jacobs,; Thursday, Feb.
27, at 2:30 p. m. All members are
urged to be present.

Last week the editor of The Press
was invited to be a guest of the
Ralston and Purina feed mills in At-

lanta. The mills have ' headquarters
in St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. Harris accepted the invitaton,
and reports that an enjoyable as
well ' as an instructive period was
spent by himsejf and over 600 other
men, made up mostly of dealers and
salesmen of the company. Messrs.
Sara and J. .D. Franks and Henry
West were the other representatives
from Franklin who were in attendance
at the convention.

There was on display all the check-

erboard products from mule feed on
up or down to rabbit chow. There
was feed for every kind of livestock
and feed for every kind of perform-
ance of every kind of livestock, de-

pending on whether or not the ani-

mal was on full work or light work
or no work at all. There was feed

that needed certain home grown in-

gredients added to' make it a balanced
ration, and there were feeds complete

in themselves. Every kind of food on
display was made according to the
best proven formulae known. These
were not only figured for the best
results to be had from a nutrition
standpoint, but also from the stand-

point of whether or not they would

prdve profitable from a money stand-

point and also from the standpoint
of 'the health of the animal.

Was Skeptical
The editor says that he went "to

this convention with a very skeptical
mind as to -- whether or not he ap-

proved of commercial feeds being of-

fered to our people here in this sec-tioi- fi.

He says that' after he had

listened through two days of the con-

vention, including the whole scheme

of the food question from the pure-

ly? business side on up through the

service part, that a firm that puts

out four square feed is rendering the

users of that feed a real service. He

believes that there is reliance . to be

put in a commercially mixed feed

honestly represented and honestlv
handled. He says that where a per-

son has to hire labor or buy feed

or both, he believes that while Purina
may nuot be any better than all

others that it will stand as hard a'

"test as the best of them.

The editor said that in this day and

time when hired labor cannot be had

that it is part of sound business, in

his estimation, when the farmer can

get ready mixed feeds of known re

liability, to buy them in place of the

hired man. This will give the farmer
more time himself for other work

Mr. Harris advises farmers to buy

feeds only after the home grown

feeds have been exhausted or,, to sup

plement them in case there are not

enough of the right kinds on hand to

make a balanced, ration; for a bal

anced ration is the only profitable ra

tion.
Mr. Harris says that were the farm

er to figure on his feeding business
as well and as closely as the men he

spent two days with at this conven-

tion, that there would be no farm
problem. It seems funny, he says,

that others really know more about
the feeding of livestock than the man

that is doing the feeding; this be

cause one man thought enough of his

job to study the right way to do it

and the other was more ,or less in

different.

Tellico
Messrs. Lloyd Ramsey and Lee

Cook are on ' the sick list. '
Messrs. George and Robert Ramsey

went to Franklin recently.
Mr? John Anderson was here Fri

day, shopping.
Misses 'Lola, Jessie and Ruth Ram

sey spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ram-

sey;- ' ,:, '.

Mr. and Mrs. John DeHart gave
the young folks a singing Sunday.
All reported a nice time. J

Messrs. Lloyd Ramsey and Elmer
Justice went to- - Almond, Thursday on
business.

Messrs. Carl Morgan and Furman
Anderson were the( guests of Mr.
V. C. DeHart, Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett ' Cook visit
ed his mother, Mrs. John Cook, .Sun

11 miles of each other between Fair

field and Sunrise View, which will

work until they meet somewhere be

tween' Highlands and Cashier?. We

are all glad of that.
Mr. W. T, Potts is back with' us

from Birmingham, Ala., and is hold
ing services in the Baptist church
every first and third Sunday moi n
ings.' The people are cordially in

vited to attend these, services.
Mr. Gus Baty has sold his home

to 'Mr. Ernest H. Brown, who came

here from Scaly,, and has built a

store on Main street.
' Mr. Carl H. Zoellner and Mr. Wal-

ter A. Bryson have bought the brick
garage here, which is' ,i very de-

sirable and convenient place on high
way No. 28. Both have been in the
garage business for some years .and
have given satisfactory service. It
is not known when they will change
their present quarters. .

Mr. W. S. Davis has been having
some bath rooms added to . The Pier-so- n:

House and making some other
improvements about the place.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Hays and
Miss Elinor C. Cleaveland, the post
mistress, have returned from a week's
motor trip going, through North Caro-

lina and back through Virginia, where
Jwr. Hays attended a Frigidaire
vention in Roanoke, Va.

Advertising in the Franklin Press
saves MONEY and TIME for both
the buyer and seller. '

Cecil B. De MilleV
v greatest production

ITNBELIEVABLE until you sec it with your, own eyes! Incredible
until you hear each thrilling word of it! The Talking Screennow reveals in its full power of dramatic portrayal, the genius ofone of the screen's foremost directors!

D Mill pecUde! D Mill lavuhnew! D Mille dramatic climaxes!
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10 CENTS

Buys 5 Pounds Of

Old
Newspaper
(Excellent WrappingyPaper)

AT

THE FRANKLIN
PRESS

with CONRAD NAGEL Ythfrfiiitin
KAY JOHNSON

CHARLES BICKFORD JWCJ.
JULIA FAYE ' Vjflfc- -

PICTURE

Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 17-1- 8

Admission, 15c and 35c

MACON THEATKE
day. '


